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Mr. Day: I think Mr. Treherne shou ld be cOlllmended I'or IY[lUt he has don e ; 
h e has taken a yery iUlportant step. 
Mr. Treherne : I tlliuk it wa s tal,en up ~Yrongl:r h~' the East as comin g froUl 
th is Society as a resolu tion passed at our last annual meeting. 
FINANGES. 
Mr. Treherne : The finances of this S'1Ciety at the present t ime are in excellent 
s hape. lYe r eceh-ed a Provincial gra nt of $3[j0 last April. The :\Iinister of Agri-
culture has for the last t,yO years allo\yec1 us $250 cach year. "When IYritin g him 
last" spring I asked him for t hi s grant of ~250, and informed him that we I\'ere $100 
odd ill tbe bol e, and be \" ery kindly remitt"ed us the grant of $2;;0 plus $100, \\"b ich 
more than cO I'ers the tJ eficiency, so now at the present time our accoun ts haye 
already been certified O.I\" .. and the balance in the ba nk at the present time is 
$183.30. and $34 has been receil-ed in fees, and half of $34 would be $17, which added 
to the $183.10 \I-ill gh'e tl S t he total sum we IHlye in the bank. An account of the 
finances to date is 11Ublished in Bull etin :\'0. [j. 
As a matter of fonn , I \\TOtt' to the Mini ster of Agri cul t ure a'ga in and req uested 
him for a nother further grant thi s year. I r eceh-ed a letter from Mr. Ellison in 
which he stated :-
" I note ~-our requ est for a grant of $2.30 this ~"e:l1' as preyjousl~-. In reply, 
\yould say that I shall endea '"our to get thi s grant passed in t il e estimates, altbough 
I cannot say whether it \\"iIl go th rough." 
I also "Tote to ;\Ir. Scott. Deputy :\1inister of Agriculture, antI he r eplied:-
" Adverting to your letter of the 28th. I take pleasure in addsillg you that the 
Honourable iUini ster of A;n-i culture has aul"hol'b:cd lIlf' to plnce the SUlll or $:l50 
ou the estimates for YOl1l' Sociel-y. Thi s will accordin gly be clone, and provided it 
is passed by tbe Ex ccutil-c, "'iIl be payablE, at the 'beginnin g of the ensuing year for 
t he work of you r ~ociety . " 
I clo not th ink there is auytbing else to bring Ull. 
The President: I think the next business \Till he the r eadi ng of the papers. 
The first one is: "(a,) _\phid Notes f rom British Columbia; ( b ) Myzapll is (.J.jJ lti .<:) 
abictina, (the Green Sp ru ce-nph is) ," by H . F. iVil son , Con -allis, Oregon. 
Mr. Treherne: This is a paper Mr. ,Yil son wrote for our Society r egarding his 
experi ences when he was up here the sUlllmer before last. lYe are gett ing out a 
lit tle b ull etin whi ch ""ill be Bull etin Ko. 5. and thi s paper will be giyen there. It 
r efers to the green spruce-aphi s, IThich is doing more damage than any other insect 
0 11 the Coast at the present ti me. It is a peri odical I"isitant. This bulletin ITill be 
published in about ten days, so that I do not thinl;: it is necessary to take tbis 
matter up before the Society. 
Afternoon Session. 
The President: The first paper this afternoon is on "Insects of the Green-
hou se." by G. E . Wilkerso n, Yictoria, B.C. 
;\Ir. Treherne : ;\[r. " -ilkersoll had to r eturn to Yi ctoria tbis afternoon, so 
handed in his paper to he r eacl. 
INSECT PESTS IN GREENHOUSES. 
B1- G. R iVILKERSON, ,"reToRD, B.C. 
In dealing Iyith th is subject I will encleavour to gi l·e a short description of the 
different pests, and to go more fu ll y into the damage tbat they do and how their 
p resence may be detected, and the best ITay to eradicate them, or, at least, keep 
them in check. This I will g iYe from my own personal experience in greenhouse 
1V0rk for the last t\Yel1t~- years in Victoria. I "\I"ill endeayour to gil'e only such 
d escriptions as any person connected wi th greenhouses ran unders tand. 
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GREENHOUSE THRIPS. 
Tbe first 11ests I will deal I\'ith are greenboll se tbrips. The best description I 
can gi1'e is that taken fro l1l Bulletin. Volume 11, Nos. 1 a nd 2, of the "~fontb l y 
Bulletin of InjUl'i ous and B eneficial Insects of Ca lifornia ," by E. O. E ssig, wbich is 
as follows:-
General Az)peal'once.-'l'b e adult insect is cbaracterizec1 by ha ying the antenn.re 
eight-segmentcd and t wice as long a s the head, whil e tne surface of the body is 
di stin ctly r eticul ated . The alJdomen is yellol\'i sh-brown , \\·ith hea d and thorax lia rk 
brolTn, and antenn:l:'. legs, and wings c'()lourl ess. 
Life-lt'isto1'1J.-The \'e l'Y minute, lJean-sbaped, colourl ess eggs a re inserted in the 
leaf-tissues of food-pl an ts, usually on the undel'-side. They ha tch in about ten days. 
Each female lays from ten to twenty eggs. The first hat<.:bed lanre are colourl ess, 
\I·it ll se l'en-segmented anteun:e. As they age they become darl,er in colour a nd t he 
antenn::e become eigh t-a r ticul ated. 'r il e lal'l'al and pupal stages occupy from fo ul' 
to six weeks. All stages feed throughout th eir life-cycles. Tbere a re continuous 
a nd ol'erl apping generations, estillla ted by H . i\I . TIussell to be t lyel \,e a year. 
Footl-plal1ts.-Food-plants are. ,yith Yel'Y few exceptions, all plants grown in 
greenhouses. ;\ly reason for dealing Iyith Tbrips first ,md gi\'ing them tbe most 
prominent place in th is pa11er is .licca use I cons id er that tbey (1 0 as much, if not 
more, damage than al l t il e ot lJ er pests combined , a nd a r e b)- far the h a rdest to 
con t r ol around Yi cto ri a Distri ct, but they cn use most loss in ca m a tions. 
The gr Olyer may not s uspect thei r presence lllltil one-third. or I have l(11 oll'n 
one-balf of hi s crop I'uin ed by tl1is pest. 'l'be fil'st indi cation he will notice of tbe 
p resence of Tl1ri ps will be tha t the edge of tbe petals of the blossom is di scolou red, 
ba ying a dried or h Ul'l1 t appearan ce on the light-colourcc1 fioly er s, a nd the r ed and 
crimson ones will h ave white spo ts on them. Now, by carefully 11ulling the fi o,yer s 
np:1l't, the l'e will be found from Olle t o a dozen of' Ulese pests working very 
induRtriously. 
Cont l·ol.-Tbi s is a very diffi cult mat ter , as I am satisfied that Tbrips work yery 
little among tbe carnatioll-foliage, bnt lay their e~gs a nd are hatchcd ou t in the 
bud of t be carnation, an d during this time they are a lmost hermetically sea led in 
t be tigh t f olds or t he carnat ion-bud, so I consider spraying of ,"cry lit t le \'flJue; at 
least, tbat is what I have fO llllll. I ha ye tried lIea l',)' fumigati llg \yitll l'eLl peppel' 
and tobacco-stems to be of conside l'ahle value, but tll e best remed~', a t least t he one 
we have most s uccess wit\) , is fumigating with ni co- fum e, or Black Leaf 40. Thi s 
i s best applied by pain ti ng th e r e tul'll pipes anel tu rnin g on thc stpam; as soon ns 
this has bee n done, tal;i ng care that nil ventilators are t igh tly closed. IE th e gr ower 
does not h eat by stealll , he can get the same r esults I'rolll hot \yater, pro "idill~ he 
can heat the pipes to a temperature of not less than 1!l0° Fallt'oo a n el mor e, if possible. 
Faili ng th is method, the next best Iya y is to Yapori zc the ni cotine solut ion O\'er a 
spi rit 01' coal-oil lamp. The quantity of ni cotine solu tio n to use depends on the size 
of th e house to be fu migated. hut f ull direct ions are giyen on the tins con taining 
these solutions, ancl I ha\'e fou nd tbese directions I'e ry satisfactory. 
By keeping t be temperature of th e hOllses in as 1lI0 i"t a condition as can be clone 
with safet.v , and by frequ ent sy ringing, it I\'ill ha I'e a st rong tendency to keep these 
pests in check. as they do not like moisture. Thi s can be doue witb cOLLlpar ati \'e 
sa fety durin g the mouths of Jul y, August, Septe mber . and th e first 'lIYO weeks in 
October in thi s district, th ese bein g tllc months in lI'hi cl! t il e mos t damage is done 
Ly Thrips ; a fter thi s tim e they pra cticall y cli ~appea l' un til the following season. 
r\ great h elp is to keep the g reenhouse perfectly clean, a ll o'wing no rubbish , dead 
flolyers. etc., to he a rounel on t he 11aths or on and uncle r the ben ches. 
Some gr Olyers use % to % oz. o f potassilllll c~'an ic1 e and 3 oz. of sulph uric a cid, 
c.r ., di ssolyed in 4 oz. of water ; bu t , personally, I clo 1I0t like this methoel , as it is 
dangerous unless I'ery care fully 11an(11 ec1. and the results arc sometimes I'ery dis-
astrous to the pl ants. I ha \'e found ,yhen usin g c~'ani (le that one time yon get 
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apparently satisfactor y results, Iyith lit tle or no damage llone to t lle 111ants, a mI the 
next time I lIsed it, a lthough using exactly the sa me qua n tit~·, there IYas a la rge 
amount of damage done; this, I beliel'e, is cansecl by a 110ssible d ifference of tem11era-
t ure an d humidity in the atmosphere of th e h ouses. 
The damage causecl by 'rlui[lS on roses is similar to tha t on carnatiolls, as they 
atta ck the rose-bUlls almost in the sn me ma nn er , a lld the same t reatment is 
applicruble. 
The proced ure of attack on chr.,-s:lnthem uUlS is considerabl y different. 'Vh el1 
attacked, plants sholl' on tlle tips of tlw leal-es a sligh tl y yell olYish a11pearan ce, al 0 
a thi cken ing of the young lea\'es. On t e tips of t ile ]llnnts, upon close &amination , 
n nm bers of the insects w ill be found on the un der-side anll sOlllet-i llles On t he top 
side of the leayes. To destroy t hese. sp ra ying can be clon e. as. different frolll the 
ca rn ation or rose, yon can r eacll them Iyith the sp ra .,·ing rnal-erial. 1 lHn'e fo und 
t hat the ni cotine ~oln tion s bel'ore mentioned. \\'Hh a lit t le soa p added, to be yery 
satisfactor y, also the wh ale-o il soa p and quassia-chips do yery good 'I'ork. 
Take 1 lb. or quassia-chips and 8 oz, of ,,-hal c-oil sonp; boil together for one 
hour in 1 gall on of ,Yater, til en stra in. ;Uake up eynporation caused by 110il in g so 
that you haye 1 gnlloll of the l iqnid. "'-hen usi ng, adel t\l'ell'e pa r ts of water . 
This is a Yer,'- economical n nel effi cient spray. 
Thrips attack most of the commercial pot-plants tba t <1. re growll in greenh ouses, 
such a s gloxini a . c~'cla l11 en , f uchsia. etc,: but if ta l,en in time. spraying or c1il1[1 ing 
in the before-mentioned r emedies will be founel f'jlicient. 
R ED i"PJI)ER. 
'l'hi s insect, I cons ider , is next in line as ca using most loss and damage in the 
greenhou se, 
General A 1))Jcar Clll cc,-"rhey are exceecli ngI.r small anc1 indiyil1uals a re selllom 
noticed. Their colour is r ed ",itb :1 ~-ell o \\'i s l! tinge. ana u ~ua ll y ,,'Hl! byo darker 
spots on each side of t he 'ho(l ,I-, Their a ppeara nce " 'ill first Ibe noti ced hy the lea I'es 
of the pla nts ha,ing a 11ale anel unna lural green colour, and upon examining the 
under-side of the lea l'es there 'I'iIl be founc1 numbers or these in sects. It attacks 
nearly all plants g ro,,'n uncleI' gl n~s. 
Cont ro L-Thi s pest. fort unately. is pasily (l est ro~'ed a 11(1 keprt uuder control. All 
that is r equ ircd is hca l'." but careful s~Tinging l i ~' IYa te r. but it is yer.\' necessa ry 
that the under-s icl e or tlle lea \'es must be ~ .I"l'ingec1 , and there is no excuse 1'01' any 
gl'o\\'er \\'ho posses~es a gooc1 Iyater-suppl y to r ece i\'e ll1u ch loss from the deprcda-
tions of th is insect, although, ii' not kept in cbeck, r ed spieler "ill cause the loss 
of the whole crop of chrysan them ullls anc1 other 11la nts. 
i"ometimes dnring the mif1clle of wi n ter. wb en it is un~afe to syr inge carn a l-ions 
fWel roses Yen- bca \'i I ,I'. red sp ieler Iyill ,get a footholc1. especially lhose plants close 
to the heat ing-pipes, but just as soon as the da~'s IcnglllCn allcl lye get more suu-
sbine, syringing can be re 'ullleel a nc1 lltll e dfllnage \l'ill ha l'c res ulted, proYiding that 
the plants haye been kept clean from t bis pest pre\' io us to such t ime Iyh en syringing 
ha c1 to be d iscontiu ued on a cco unt of weather cond i tions. 
G REF.=" _ \ PHIS, 
'l'his insect hardly needs an~' description. n~ it i ~ so C'O llllll o ul~- knO l'-l1 . It 
attacks practically nil plants grown under ,~lflss, and if not cles troyed 01' kept in 
check "'ill cl0 a lot of damage; in fact. it Iyill r uin an~' crop that it attacl,s unl ess 
means are ta ken to dest ro.r them. Fortunatel.I' the.I' are the easiest of 'a ll in sects 
to kil l. ' 
r hal'e found tll flt an~' of the before-menti oned nicotine solutions ,,-ill destroy 
them. llsed either as a ~11ra:v or Yapor izec1. 'l'he whal e-oi l soap and quassia-cllips 
a re <1. lso Ten- effectiyc. ,llu t Tapori zing is the ,best met hod, as by thnt means yo u 
kill all of the young aph ides, ,,'hen by spra~' ing you onl,v l,iIl those that come in 
contact with t ll e spray. 
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Green aphis is 'a cthe all the yea r rOllnel , but 1Il0re pa rticul a rly so f rom April 
to No\·emuer. The bes l' lYay to keep it 1l0\\'n is uy frequent fUllligating a nd spraying, 
so a s not to let it get a st rong hold . If th e greenhou ses a re fUluigated regularly 
every lYeek or ten days, little trouble ,yill be experi enced from this pest. 
BLA C K ~\.PHI S. 
This insect is similar to the green a:p i1i s, excepling in colour, but (loes not 'at tack 
as lIlallY varie ties of plants. In fa ct, I ha l'e fouud t hat the oll ly serious attack l1:1S 
been 011 chrysan t hemulIls. and the salli e rellledies ns adl'isea for g reen aphis will 
do for the black aphi s. In fact, I haye found it easier to exterminate thnn the 
green aphi s. 
\ VHITE FLY. 
'Ellis is the common name that this iusect is kn own by in the Yi ctoria Dis trict, 
uut frol11 the sa Ul e auth ority as quoted I'C Thrips, I do not think I can give a better 
descri ption, which is as follo lTs :-
Gcncral Appcal'Clllcc.-'I'he ad nlt white flies are auont '/" inch long, the Ill a les 
bein g slightly smaller t han the felUales. The bod ies are yellow and the wings p ure 
white. The eggs a re exceeclill gly s ill ail, oulong in shape, at fi l'st ligh t green, g ro\\' jng 
black with age and attached by a short s tipes. 'I'he larvre are light in col om, t ran s-
forllling to fla t pup!e about '/100 inch long; oblong ol'al in sha pe ; light green and 
s upporting noticeable wax-like rods or spines, ,yhich make this species r eadily 
dis tinguishabl e from all others. 
Litc~hi8 tO?·v.-The eggs are laid upou th e lea\'es of the plan ts, each female 
d epositing ol'cr one lllllldred. Thcsc hatch in ahout tlyO \\'eeks i ll to la n re , whi ch 
begin feelHng Yery shortly, and af te r three moults, covering nearly a Iyeek, they 
become pupre, which after t wo more wceks are r eady to emerge f rom the old pupal 
s kins as ad ult iusects. '1'he ad ult feed constantly throughou t their exi stellce of some 
t hir ty days. 
FoocZ-zJ7ants.- T omatoes and cllclllllllers seem to ulfer 1II0st from the attacl; s of 
thi s pest, though a la rge llumlJer of other plants are infested, in cluding the bean, 
egg-]lla nt, meloll , lettuce. grape-lea I'e, , as ter, chrysan themum, salvi a, la ntana, fuchsia, 
rose, coleus, geranium, primrose, ageratum , etc. 
This insect, I have r eason to tLrink, was impor ted into this di strict SOUle eight 
years ago. Tha t is when it first ca me to my noti ce. I think it lIIus t haye been 
brough t in on plants imported frOLlI Eastel'l1 Ca nada aud th e Eastern States, a s 
previous to seeing them bere I had noti ced their presence mel1tionNl in the different 
trade papers, and inquiries made abont them and as to the best Iyay to combat them. 
In tbis distri ct they a re 1II0st troubl esome to t he tomato-grol\'er , a ncl I have !mown 
ins tances when the l)lan ts ha \'e been infested with thousancls of th em. Some 
growers use the Geroci process of j'lHlligating to destroy them, but, unfortunately . 
I have known as mu ch in jury, i f not more, has ueen done by this than what th e 
insect would do. So far, I haye fonnd the 'hest lIletlJ ocl is to fumiga te with the 
nicotine solution as soon as the pes t is noticed. By this means we have heen aule 
to keep it in check suffiCiently, so that our loss has heen very s light, but lye take 
great care that all pl a nts, after the crop has been gat hered, m'e burnt up. 
If the gro,Yer , after hi s crop is gatherecl. and the pl ants burned am! til e grecu-
. houge is empty of a ll other plants, I beli el'e that it ',"ould he a good plan to fUllli gate 
with potaSSium cyanide, but ca re must be exercised that the walls between the house 
fumi gated and the qdjoining house a re tight- that is, if the honses a re adjoining-
and as a matter of precaution th e ncljoiLring h ouses should ha l'e their ventilators 
left ollen \Th il e t he affected hou se is being fumi gated. I think that the r esin spray, 
as r ecomm ended by the Proyil1cial Hoa rd of H orti culture. as a sUllJmer spray, sli ould 
prol'e of value in fighting this insect, aud if lYe are troubled wi th i t yery mu ch this 
season I intend to t ry it. 
CCTWOIDrs. 
These m use consiLlprable loss, especially ill cIJry sa lltiH' Il111IllS, but as soon a s 
t heir presence is no ticed they can Lie easily eradicated and dest royetl b.v the use of 
poison ll'l:a ll . T a ke a pa il of bran and t horou;::hly mi x in abo u t 1 to 11;'2 Of: . of Pa ri s 
g reen. then mo isten " ' i t b sweetened ,,'a ter a nd spread 'on t he ground a1lc1 Oll the 
benches 0 11 ,yili cil t he pla nts 'are a ttacked, a nd in th e co urse or a day or two these 
pests ,,-ill haye clisappearec1. 
In thi s paper I haye not dealt with all the insect pe~ ts tha t ca use loss to t lte 
g rowe r of pl ants, etc., uncle r gla ss, but ha ,'e dealt with the most important ,y]]icll 
t ronble us in thi s di st ri ct. 
I n concln. ion, 1 would st rongl ~' impress npon the grower to keep a close wa tch 
at all tim cs for allY signs of attack . and at ollce llSC t ile remc(li es rccomll1cndc(1. 
Do not consiller the expense of pnrchns in g the differen t sprays, as you "'ill lose 
tell tirlles th e anl oun t t iln t thcse will cost by a l lowin g yo ur plants to be O'· ClTllll. 
1 " 'onW lik e to call the attenti on of th is Society to tli e a(hi s :lbilit~· of approach-
in g tlie Dom ini on Go ,-ern ment r pga rcl illg the removal of (lut-y on nil nicotin e sol ution s. 
s nci1 ns ni coticitle. ni cotine. nico-fn llJe, Bl ack Leaf 40. etc. _\ s far as I kIl OW, tliey 
are not rllallu (actnred in Cn nflclil , or liJ; el~' to he so. ~ow. :lS these prepfiratiollS are 
only u~ecl for t li e extermination 0[ tbe natural enemies of t he grower s, I consider 
it won1d be a good pol icy to cnable tbe ;:;ro,yer to procnre these at the lcast poss ible 
expense. 
~1r. Day: Any ques tions ~'0 \1 ,yould1 iJ;e to ask about this paper? Mr. Trellel'l1e 
'Till be llleased to giYe you any explnn aLions h e ca n. 
Qnestion: 'Yh at is tile best "'n~- to des t roy insects that get clown int-o t he r oot 
of the cahbage? 
Mr. Trehern e: T hat is .a fl~' knO\yn as the cabbn;!c-ll1a,c::got, and it is a littl e 
" 'hUe grub n t the root ot' th e c:lhhage. It i::; the ,,'orst insect founel in t ru ck-
gard ens, as it i s bel iey('(1 to dest roy 7 .• per ccnt. of the cabbages in th is pil rt of the 
\'·orl(l . The hest r Clll eil,\' :lg:l inst H is to get a piece ot' tar-paper anc1 in ser t a round 
the plant on the s llrfac-e of tlie g roulll1. 
Qnestion: T tried i t last ~'efl r , hut it di dllOt ha'-e a n~- effect. 
::\11'. Trehcr ne : P erlwps your paper '''liS too light; i f it i s n ot heaTY enough it 
w.il1 curl "'i t ll the 8nn. "('nder experimental work ,,"e haTe lind no percen t. e n-i ci enc~r 
dnI'ing the l:lst t",o ~'e:1 rs ,yitlJ this sa nw method. There is a solu tion ~'o n can use; 
c-nrbolic ac-ir1 lIlHl soar mixed iu ro :l solu tion ,m el di l ule it 1 to 1 .• :111 c1 POllt' a hou t 
5 0",. il r oul1(l c:lc il plan t once :l ,,"eek c1nrin ;:: the en rl y pn r t of t he season. and it 
'Till take a'bo nt e igll t app1i (,:ltiollS, bu t this sol u tion ,,, ill not give you as goo(1 r esults 
as the tar-p:lpe r. 
::\1 r. T. " 'ilson : Tnlking nhont this ~ame thin g. 1 ",as tnlking to a gentleman at 
Ch illiwack. and he liad tried both lIl ethod~ "'ith a good cl ea l of s uccess. ITe used 
th is ca rholic solution ,yh ich I ba d told him about and he ulld ed so much arseuate of 
leacl , aud before planting 11 e dipped the roots into thi s sol u tion and b e hac1 SO per 
cen t. s nccess. 
Mr. Lyne : I belic ,'e that ill'~cnate of lead tlilu tccl at the rate of 2 lb. to 50 
gall olls of ,,-n te r "'oul d not lJe illjlll'ioll s to t ile plan t. all d " 'ouW be a sllffici'en t 
f[nalltity to sta ~' on tile plnnt; an d if it did i t \yonh1 be per f'ectly impossible for 
the la n ';e to consullle any of the plallt. 
Question : J ,,"ould1ike to l1 enr more :lbou t tli e tar-paper. 
~fr. Tl'ellem e : D o ,Yo u kn o'T ]]0,," it "'orks? You 1ll:1 ke a disk of the t:l r -pape r 
abou t 3 inchcs cliameter with :l ~l i t in the centrc, an cl as you p u t ,Your plant ill 
the ground you place t ili s di sk [lush to tile :urface 0 /' the ground aro lln d t he n eck 
of the plant. The illea is tliat if t il e ta l'-]1:lper is fresli it will keep tlie fl yaway;. 
a nd if it does not, the eggs ,y il l be la id on the smface allll often perish . 
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Qu estion: I-low long do tbese plants ba I'e to iJe protected before tbe maggots 
cease to act? 
1\1r. Trelleme: 'l'lIe fl.l: \Yill IJC laying eggs until September, but p roiJably the 
plan t will be .0 "'ell establi shed iJy th e milldl e of Ju ly that furth er control against 
it would not 11e of practical yalu e. 
The President: I " ' i11 n OlI' call on Mr. F. H. Getchell , Yaucoll\'e r , B.C., for his 
paper on " Insects of the L ower Frilser Yall ey." 
NOTES ON SOME INSECTS OF THE LOWER FRASER VALLEY. 
B y E'. n. GETCHELL, FIELD I :'IS PECTOH. PnOnNC L\L Df:J'.IWf:\JlCNl' OF FnUl'f PEST S. 
During the past three sea sons I hal'e hall tbe opportunity ol' coll ec ti ng a few 
notes on the h a bits of insects frequ entiug t he orcha rds of th e L Oly er Fraser Yall ey. 
Through the conr tesy of DIy Department I am permitted to g h 'e the SOCiety a r ecord 
o f sOllle of the no tes obtainel1 uncler th pir a u t L1 o rization. 1\1allY of tbe insects I 
ha,'e r ecordCl1 iu my n otes h a l'e alrea(l~' been \Y ell rpported in an nrticle by 1\1r. 
Tre herne in Bull e tin 4 of tb e Briti s h Col umbia En to mologica l series, and con-
sequen tly it " 'ill not be necessa ry to dea l at any length Iyi th a nyone indil'idual 
insect. I haye, hOII'e l'er, se l'eral notes of local impor tan ce I\'lli ch lIla y Iyell s uppl e-
me n t tbe f acl:s a l rea dy r ecorded. 
TIl l" W OOLLY A,P HIS (Er iosoma lan'igera). 
This insect is f ound in nearly e l·e r.l· orchard in the ya ll ey. During the past 
season I h a ye s pen t consiclerabl e ' time both ill s praying and inyestigatin g this in sect 
in the or chard o\yned b~' J . II. I Jawrcnce. I-Tn bdc, which numbered 2,GOO trees from 
four to sel'eu years old. rpon lil Y first inspection I found one corner of t be orcbard, 
conSisting of nbou t 300 trees, sel'en-year-olcl s, 11acll y infested w ith woolly apbis; 
the olel stem moth ers and tb e young ,broll'n apbitlcs hnying, for t he most part, 
winter ed oyer Oll th e trees. As a r esult of tbeir Il'ork the s mall limbs and spurs 
were spli t and co ye re tl ITitll tbe ustwl galls. A spra'y of B lack L eaf 40, 1-800, and 
orclinary soap. 2-50, \\'as appli ed, eo mbined Iyith lime-sulphur. In a noth er set of 
expe ri'men ts tbe lime-s ulphur wa s r eplaced hy solubl e s ulphur, a n ew sprayillg com-
p ounel [rc5 111.1- co]]] e OIL to l he market in t llci'e parts. Th e G.ol'e rllll1ent B ean P.o\\'er-
sp rn ycr , with Friend nozzl C's, was userl at a p ress ure .o f 200 lb. , anrl at a modera te 
esti ma te 7;:; 11er cen t, of t he aph id es ,"ere killed at tb e first "praying, Alth ough it 
i s perllll ps a trifle premature to mak e an.I' de(ini('e statemen ts abou t the r elatiYe 
yirtues or tl1e two s [lra~'s, lim e-s ulphur and soluble s ulp'hur , yet I ma~r say thnt, 
from t h is pas t s uulln er 's experime n ts, I hn I'e so fa l' "eell n o diH'erence in the 
effecti ve yal ues. 
'1' ll'ice during th e s ummer they Il'ere t reatel1 by ha nd Iyi t l! coal-oil. once 
immediately aCter sp rayin g. They were a gai n "prayed with the machi ne the secon d 
II'eek ill Angust, \y!th Black Leaf 4.0 from 1-800 ('0 1-1,000, a nd " 'bal e-oil ~oap 2-GO. 
During tbis sp rnyin g I f onnd it n ecessar.I' to leaye the di st ri ct temporarily, but in 
a II'ee];: 's time I took the \York up again . I soon cli"col'ered the apL1ides \\'er e 
lllig rati ng to a greatee extent than I hal'e e yee obseryecl before, flnel some of tbe 
olcler form s Iyere (l yin~. Th e date \\'as t L1 e fi rst \Y eek in September. 
L ater I o llsen ecl a fell' of tbe migrants settlell on th e lllain bod ies of th e p ear-
trees in t he n eighbou ring o rcb a rds. Thi s i, in i(sC']f an inter esting obse rya t ion , 
but I n oted. i'nrtl!e r . t hat pear-tr ees as late as October s Ull contain ed specimens of 
Iyool ly aphides on tlJ em. These flpbWes \I'e re obsen-ed to be quite a ct h 'e \\'hen not 
e l'en dis turbed. I :juclgecl that, as tbe speCies does ndt habituallr f r efluent tb e pear , 
tbey \ye re ill a t ease. Besides th e 1ll0l'C'meut to th e pcar, I noticed that a migration 
also took plice to apple-t rees \Yhe re apparently tbe ilphides localized allc1 \youl cl 
r emaiu t ll r re until th e fOll O\yiug yea r. I h a l'e ]] 0 (lou!Jt, furth e r. that lJlan~' of th e 
mi gra n ts, in sea r chin g for sui table trees on Il'b ich to settle. [nil ed to locate. and 
